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Increasing awareness of air quality urgencies

Source(s): Various online and print media

Why is air pollution a problem?
Europe’s air quality is slowly improving, but fine particulate matter and
ground-level ozone in particular continue to cause serious impacts on health.
Estimates point to well above 400.000 premature deaths in EU-28 each year
due to particulate matter; and more than 70.000 due to nitrogen dioxide.
1 out of 10 EU citizens in urban areas are exposed Assessed against EU Limit Value
to particulate matter concentrations above the EU
Assessed against WHO Guidelines
limit value; with 9 out of 10 above WHO guidelines.

63%

Air pollution exceeds eutrophication limits in 63% of ecosystem area,
and in 73% Natura2000 area.
Source(s): EEA, Air Quality in Europe (2015) und SOER (2015)

Where is air pollution a problem?
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Who and what causes air pollution?
Sulphur dioxide (SO2)
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Source(s): IIASA TSAP 12 Report (2014)

Clean Air Policy in Europe – An Overview
The international context
• UN ECE Convention on Long-Range Transboundary Air Pollution (CLRTAP) and its Protocols (e.g. Gothenburg
Protocol for 2010 and 2020)

The main European Union air policy instruments
• Ambient Air Quality Directives (AAQD): Maximum concentrations to be attained across the EU (SO2, NO2,
PM10, benzene, lead, CO, O3, arsenic, cadmium, nickel, PM2.5 and BaP) + Directive EU/2015/1480 (NEW!)
• National Emission Ceilings Directive (NECD): National emission inventories and caps to limit transboundary
pollution (SOx, NOx, NMVOC, and NH3)
• Source-specific performance standards: Euro and fuel standards, Industrial Emissions Directive, energy
efficiency standards, etc.

The main Member States air policy instruments
• Air Quality Plans & Programmes (AAQD)
• National Emission Inventories, Projections, and Measures (NECD)
• …

Ambient Air Quality Directive(s)
Compliance gap persists: in 2015, only 2 countries reporting no exceedance,
and only 4 countries indicate compliance with all limit values.
Regarding NO2: 21 Member States with exceedances (more than 130 cities);
infringement proceedings have been opened against 12 Member State.
Regarding PM10: 18 Member States with exceedances; 16 Member States are
facing infringement actions. First cases have been brought to Court.
Regarding PM2.5: 8 Member States with exceedances.

Regarding SO2: 2 Member States with exceedances; 1 infringement ongoing.
Source(s): AQ Portal, Clean Air Programme

Air Quality Plans and Air Quality Measures
The Ambient Air Quality Directive requires Member States to

have air quality plans to keep exceedance as short as possible:

• General information and details on measuring stations
• Nature and assessment of pollution (incl. trends)
• Techniques used for air quality assessments
• Origin of pollution (incl. source apportionment)
• Details of measures and estimate of improvement of air
quality planned, and the expected time required

Clean Air Dialogues & Clean Air Forum
First Clean Air Dialogue planned with Ireland in Quarter 1 of 2017, others to
follow (in 2017: Luxembourg and Hungary).
First Clean Air Forum planned for November 2017, likely a two-day event with
300 participants and including a high-level segment in Paris. Focus:
• air quality in cities
• air pollution from the agricultural sector
• clean air business opportunities.
Discussion also cross-cutting topics, such as governance, knowledge base,
funding mechanisms, air pollution and climate change, and foresight.

https://www.euconf.eu/clean-air/

EU Urban Agenda: Air Quality Partnership
EU Urban Agenda key objectives: include urban dimension in policies, involve
cities in the design, mobilise cities in the delivery
Air quality theme lead by NL, with CZ, HR, PL London, Helsinki, Utrecht,
Milano, Constanta + COM & stakeholders (Eurocities, HEAL, URBACT, …)
Focus:
1. Modelling city specific situation
2. Mapping regulatory instruments and funding in the EU
3. Air quality best practices
4. Guidelines for cities air quality action plans.

EU Urban Agenda: Air Quality Partnership
The Partnership will formulate reflections for policy, for funding and for the
underpinning knowledge base.
These reflections may serve as input for future evaluation of EU legislation,
(financial) instruments and research in the air quality context.

Ambient Air Quality Directive(s) – a Fitness Check
In 2013, the European Commission carried out a review of EU air policy.
This indicated that the Ambient Air Quality Directives and the corresponding
EU limit values will be kept under review, with a view to revision once the NEC
Directive has set background concentrations on the right downwards track.
An Evaluation / Fitness Check is a pre-requisite for any review consideration.
We are now looking to initiate a Fitness Check of the two Air Quality Directives
and related reporting. But we do not expect to start before the end 2017 with
a view to finalise such Fitness Check by end 2019.

Some reflections …
Public (and political) awareness of air quality challenge has increased – but
substantial .
Reducing air pollution effectively requires close cooperation between different
societal actors and across governance levels (EU, national, local).

Dialogue is key: for example via a European Clean Air Forum, bespoke Clean Air
Dialogues with Member States and/or platforms like the EU Urban Agenda.
Air quality management, spatial planning and traffic management play a key
role in improving local air quality – but cities require support to implement.

More Information
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/air/

Feedback
ENV-AIR@ec.europa.eu
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